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PHILIPPINES AS A TERRITORY

H.me Bate Raootaeiickd by tie
CommtirioB an tfce ArcbipsUca.

GOVERN PROVINCES LIKE CCIWIE-

SSlttmthtit of miplnif.tttinlnuiiii *
tn Hint nf Ciinnillnii * nnil Vu -

trallatiMVI * luiii friitu-
Jfirerwon. .

.

innimitted to congrem the
tit the rtpon of the Philip-

otnm
-

r <mlon. It la a work of 284 p fe .

"i tttfe apppodix * nd is igtM'4 by
I ref - cbarmanndtnlril Dewey Colonel
LJPI and Pr f Worcester

Thp priTfljuil Hublurt dealt with I* the
T'' . of ijormTKnent proposed br the commle-
e m which Includes 4to-t8r1oo of the
E.mi government x 1st Ing prirr to the
war 'he rarloux reftirnw desired by the
P i , i , os ami the constitutions proposed by-
brn 'oifpther mith the conclusions ad-

p ins * uiyCted! by the commission The
r nrt alwo covers many other falters co-
anri't

-
el with thp adtnlnMratIon.af the Island

ra lal harstneristie * . edtrehtlon , serular and
rci'jious ordorstho_ Chinese In the Islands ,

rublic buaitb , currwiey. ctc as well as the
-ttidition nd needn of the United States

ID the Philippine * from a natal and maritime
Mandpoint The second volume of the re-
port

-
which will not be ready for several

weeks will contain a dKalled description
of the climate and natural resources of the
island The chief Interest in the report
nai irally centers In the plan of govern-
ment

¬

prrposed by the commission.-
Th

.

roir.nilsslon announces itself unquali-
fiedly

¬

In favor of a government of the Phil-
ippines

¬

analogous to that of a territory of-

ho United States , with a governor ap-

rointcd
-

by the president. The commlsMcn-
ers say it Is desirable that the Inhabitants
of the archipelago should enjoy substan-
tallv

-
* the rights and privileges of towns In-

a territory
Hi-alnnlnir Mn } lip Mndi * nt Once.
The provinces should be vested with sub-

a'an'Ially
-

the functions of a county In a tcr-
torr

-
" this system might be applied to
Luzon and the Vlscayan Islands at once
ati'l v beginning might be made on the coast
of Mindanao. The Sulu archipelago , call-
ing

¬

'n special arrangements with the sultan
'be ommisslon sajs , need not be considered
in 'bis connection.-

Th
.

Filipinos could manage their own
'o n and county affairs through their own
offl' era whom they could elect with no help
from American officials , except such as'
would be involved In control from the cen-
ral

-
at Manila. The suffrage

should be restricted by educational or prop-
erty

¬

qualifications , or both. This system
would necessitate a small body of merlcan-
oQVials of great ability and Integrity and of
patience and tact In dealing with other
races and on this account the commission
recommends that they should be paid high
salaries

The . ommisaion sa > s they could be called
advisers or commissioners and that one for
eiprv JjO.OOO natives should suffice It
would be the duly of such commissioners
to report on their work to the central gov-

ernment
¬

at Manila. Their mam function
would be to town and county coun-
cils

¬

in the discharge of their duties and
to nat h the collection of revenue and Its
expenditures Our goxernment of the Phil-
ippines

¬

the commission Ineists , must be'adapted to the Filipinos.
The commission discusses the svstem of

goxcminentby" a protectorate and board
over the Majajan peninsula by Great Brit ¬

ain. deeming such -H protectorate iaadisa-
hle

-
it having been Instituted for the reason

that England had no sovereignty there. The
United States , hich possess.es sovereignty

the Philippines , need not concern It-

self
¬

wrh such a scheme The mass of .the
people except In the Sulu group and some
portions of Mindanao and Pala van. which
are without chieftains or rulers are with-
out

¬

distinction of birth or rank , in other
words are a pure democracy. The kind
of a protectorate which the insurgent lead-
ers

¬

desired , the (.omrnitsion sajs , is one in-

whi h the United States would assume all
rcsprnnblllty for protecting the Philippine
goxernment against foreign aggression , while
its oun olllciala would collect revenues.

MliriuiCliirlNlitMl llurtiliiulilo. .

I n ler the chimerical scheme of protec-
ion nerlbbed by Aguinaldo. if a foreigner

lost his life or property through a miscar-
riage

¬

of Justice In a Philippine- court , or in-

ronseqtience of a governor's failure to bup-
press a riot , then the United States would
be reeponnlble for Indemnity to the for-

cisncr
-

government , without possessing the
power of punishing the offenders or of pre-
venting

¬

such maladministration , or of pro-
te

-
ting itself against blmllar occurrences In

the future Nor could the liability to for-
eign

¬

nations bu reduced without permitting
them indirectly to seek redress , and such a
course would , It Is to be feared (speedily
IcaJ to the appropriation of the Philippine
Islands bv tbo great powers who would not
need to seek far for pretences for Interven-
tion

¬

Undoubtedly the ralsjng of the American
flug in the Philippine Islands lm entailed
great responsibilities upon u * but to piiar-
an'pp

-
rxiernnl protection , while renouncing

internal dominion. IK In no way ot escaping
from them On the contrary while you
pull ticwn the Hag , you only pile up diff-
iculties

¬

The example of Great Britain , hieh the
commission aiys has been brllllantlv suc-

cs
-

- .fiil In governing dependent people baa
sisgested a colonial form of govnrnmen' i

and this plan set-ma to have won greater
fvor with the gem-nil puhll- than anv
other The ommi sim Vreforp withJ
lome care ROCK into the ''lifftrrn ) n i"

Briton mlnniwi nrt cor-wpondln types of-

nioni i

People Krir'i eil bj Deception.-
TTir

.

is DO analogy ays the oomaili i

slo . "between the relations of the selfII

governing oolout ** of Vast rails or of ranadiI-
to Orvat Britain and that of tb Philippine
Islands to the L'nltrd States. instMJ of
community of blood rse* a art language ,

there 1* the grmtrat diversity and Instead
of a. common political espflHenc * . the one
haa already bnctbed the air of free lorn ,

the other DM own rprwed by despotism.-
Ctecrly

.

th plan of a self-governing colony
! a mltflt to tbe Philippines. "

Tin commtmlon then dl cite i the other
two typ s of British colony crown colonies

nd colonies baring representative Itwtltu-
tlons.

-
! . but no responsible government , typ-

Ifled
-

by British Guiana and Hong Kong , re-
spectlrelr.

-
. But neither style of govern -

ment. the commission points out. after
lengthy argument , should be applied to the
Philippines

A territorial government , it concludes. Is-

a desideratum. The commission takes as a
baste for the government proposed the ter-
rltorlal

-
organization of Louisiana. The act

Is set forth In full It provides for a gov-

ernor
¬

and secretary of the treasury and
vexts the legislative power In a council
appointed annually by the president. Courts
ire also provided for

"This schema of government ' soys the
commission , "possesses , besides Its Intrinsic
merits , the historical interest attaching to
origination with the author of the Declara-
tion

¬

of Independence Jefferson had out-

lined
-

. a first sketch as early as November.
I 1808 He seems to have felt no Incon-
grulty

-

between the principles of the Dccla-
i ration of Independence of the thirteen sell-
j governing colonies nnd this scheme of ?ov-
eminent for the politically Inexperienced In-
habitants of Louisiana. Indeed , he com-
plains

¬

with some bitterness. In Decem-
ber

¬

, 1S03. when differences of opinion de-

veloped
¬

as to the manner of disposing of
Louisiana , that 'although It Is acknowledged
that our new fellow-citizens are as yet as
incapable of self-government as children ,

yet some cannot bring themselves to sus-
pend

-

Its principles for a single moment' "

In connection with the subject of govern-
ment

¬

the commission reaches the following
conclusions

I The United Slates cannot withdraw
from the Philippines. We are there and
duty bids us remain There Is no escape

i from our responsibility to the Filipinos and
to mankind for the government of the archI
ipelago anil th amelioration of the condi-
tlon

-
| of its Inhabitants

II The Fillplnob are wholly unprepared
for independence , and If independence were
given to them they could not maintain it

Under the third head is Included a copv-
of Admiral Deweys letter to Senator Lodge ,

which was read in the senate the other day.
denying Agulnaldo's claim that he was prom-
ised

¬

Independence
IV There being no Philippine nation.

but only a collection of different peoples.
there is no general public oolnlon In the
archipelago , but the men of property and ed-

ucation
¬

, who alone Interest themselves in
public affairs. In general recognize as in-

dispensable
¬

American authority , guidance
and protection.-

V
.

Congress should , at the earliest prac-

ticable
¬

time , provide for-tbe. Philippines the
form of government herein recommended , or
another equally beneficial.-

VI
.

Pending any action on the part of
congress , the commission recommends that
the president put in operation this scheme
of civil government in such parts of the
archipelago as are at peace

VII So far as the finances of the Phil-

ippines
¬

permit , public education should be

promptly established , and when established
made free to all-

.VIII
.

The greatest care should be taken
In the selection of officials for administraj
tion. They should be men of the highest
character and fitness- and partisan politics-
should be entirely separated from the gov-

ernment
¬

of the Philippines.-

PUNIONS

.

? FOR WEisTEU.N VETEIH > J ? .

Survivors, of the Civil AVnr Kcmem-
birptl

-
li > the fie > eminent.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2 ( Special. ) These
pensions have been granted

Issue of January IS
Nebraska Original William J Law son

Lomax , $6 , John R. Edwards Julian. tS
Nathan A. Heath , Hebron. * G Original
widows sp-cial accrued. January 2i > Mar-
garet

¬

B. Mendell , Superior. $ S

Iowa Original William E Dabnev-
Mark. . JS Martin V B Moor Cushing , ,

John H Maxwell. Kenwood Park W In-
crease

-
Samuel V Carr Ida Gove , $S to-

J10 Hugh M Klnkade Lohrville K to JS.
Robert Walklnshaw Soldiers' home. Mar-
shall

¬

own. JC to J10 Homer FItzsimmons ,

frbana. JC to $ S Original widows Cllmena-
Knowles Wlnthrop J5 , special accrued.
January 20)) . Olive Henderson. Brandon , $
.L

.

icy B Richmond. Manchester , JS , Cath-
arlno

-
Story , fnion. JS

South Dakota Increase Christopher
Christcpherson. White JS to J10-

Colorado. . Original George B Harker-
Leadvllie. . JC , Jump* Benton , Denver , JS ,

Charles G Matthews. Silver Cliff. J6. In-
crease

¬

Snecial Januarv 20. Cornelius Mo-
Gravv

-
! Denver. $4 to Jo Original widow

( special accrued. January 24 , Vienna I-

A'iton. . Del N - rtr. M-

Itrv. . Hilton' * Stuff , . [ [, ! .
Ur-v XV. T Hilton of Grant Street Chris-

tian
¬

< iur h PiUvtaincd the men members
and friends of the olmrcli to the number of
100 at an enjovable st.ii? social Friday
nlclit. Music added to the charm of the
affair and dainty refrtshn tnts. prepared
on nently Inld table* bv tlio women of the
church , wer"- served These -toasts were
given "TJie Church and the Law." Judge
Hlubaugh. "The Church nd Education. "
Profiolurv. . 'The Church and the
Press. " Will M. Maupin "The Church and

, the Business Mnn , ' Georsi' G Wallace ,
I 'The Church n.id the Ph : Ician. " Dr W O
l Henn. "T'IB Church and the Working
j Man , ' Ar-hur Cha. e.

I I nltr < lull Mfelliiu.
The I'nltv club held t ! r uau.il blmonthlv

I mi-eting Frulnj evenliiK .it t ic home of
Drnprr Smith and it v , . vn.ll attended
The Kencral subject v.- , i'lip Medlauv il
Church ' the dli-pun-do-i if whUh vv is
illvid'd In throe pirt" , iivvard Ki-nni'dv
ir n id i i u-tr mi j I me of I'hrls-
ti ! n Mlwival J anunidem p L

Blackburn on The fmirt hrt tan! M-

l'en'C K h ht mic ! t n l t nllh 'nten 9
Interest nn t llmced i m-n ral ill" '
"Inn The n rt meeting Till be held I * b-

nmrv
-

jfi nt th * home of IIV Roudpbii h ,
211U Douglax street Subject The PnpacT-

M'nrrnnt ( iilleil In.
' 'ountv Trea tirer El a ser has called In

outstanding registered warrant * on the
general fund to register NoMR , SIS1W ,

road fund to register No IS * t4Wi. brlrtW
fund to raster No 34* . H. (* i oldlerV re-
lief

¬

fund to r fftter N 19 Jn and bond
sinking fund to register No 7 $8f n.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

A bonfire built over a fro en water pips
at 3512 Leavenworth tre * t Friday aftef*
noon led to the endlng In of a lire alarm.
There was no damage

The remaln of Fred Tnvlnr. whlrh wore
sent from Manila to hi mother were taken
on Thur dav tn his nd| home. Dunlap. la, ,
where the burial Uxik place under the aus-
pices

¬

of the Maonnlc lodge
The contribution1 * taken up at Booker T

Washington s meeting last Momtav even-
Ing

-
for the Tu keieee work amounted to-

J4W Mr Alfred Mlllard , cashier of the
| Commercial National bunk , will receive un-

paid
¬

sub-crtatlon *
E G Hampton of the Hampton Lutrtlier

company dislocated his right hip Friday
ev enlng by falling from a "horse " while
exercising at the Young Men Christian
association gymnasium. He was taken to
the Clarkson hospital

Mr and Mrs , J E. Markel gave an elght-
cnur

-
e dinner In the Mlllard hotel cafe

Friday night In honor of Mr and Mrs Guv
t' Barton on the event of their return
from Europe There were twelve guests
The decorations were white and pink

Weeds burning in a vacant lot at Twenty-
slxth

-
and California streets Friday after-

noon
¬

caused a mild Hurry of excitement
among the students ot Crelghton univer-
sity

¬

Thev cent an alarm to the flre de-
partment

¬

, but It was not necessary to un-
reel

¬

the no--e ,
Miss Ellen M White , prim Ipal of the

Comenlu1 ? school , wishes the correction
made that the art exhibit on January 27
was furnished by Whitmore's art store and
not from the source stated. The alctures
tilled three large rooms , a. fourth being
hung with pic ures furnished by the

. school
| For stealing a pair of skates from H W

Johnson , night clerk of the Dodge hotel ,
and a razor from J F Thoma . dav clerk
of the same hostelry , Fred Hartman In
police court vesterday was given thirty
dav In jail. Hartman. who It IS years old ,
pleaded guilty and told where he had dis-
posed

¬

of the goods
Ed K Le Stone , colored , the porter at the

Windsor hotel who shot and wounded
Louis Baptlste Thursday morning. Is still
detained at the Jail , though at a late hour
Friday night no formal charge had been
llled attainst him He says Baptlste threat-
ened

¬

his life saying "I'll put vou off
watch. " This phrase. Stone nys is equiva-
lent

¬

to the English. "111 kill you '

Three victims of Louis KnaoP the
"sleepy forger , ' appeared at the central
police station j esterdav and tiled com-
plaints

¬

against him. Several other persons ,

in most case * pawnbrokers and proprietor"-
of small shops , w ho hav e been victimized
by Knapp. are expected to call and swear
to similar charges during the. day

citv Clerk Higbv who is entrusted with
all arrangements for the coming ek-ctions ,
I * engaged in a search for polling places
He has so far made arrangements for all
precincts in t'le First. Setond and Seventh
wards , but is having le1- success In the
other ward Where no rooms or buildings
can be obtained tents will probably be
used as a substitute

Rev John Williams , who has made a
thoroughly intelligent studv of the present
African question , will deliver a free lecture
on the subject In Trinity cathedral chapel
next Wednesdav evening At the close of-

'the address an informal discussion will
probably be had on the issue It It asked
that those who attend will come prepared
to render aid to a charitable object

Testimony In the case of John Hornlck.-
et

.
al , against the Vnited States will be

heard In the office of the United States
attorney on Monday The case is one
wherein John Hornick of Sioux City and
Others sue to recover the value of cattle
killed in the Black Hills by Indians twentj-
five jears ago during one of the Sioux
uprisings , and has been In the courts for

j sonn time
j! As a result of the application of the
' Central Labor union for an endorsement
|j of the union label by the Home Patronage

bureau of the Commercial club, the matter
will be broughtup in tharorganfzatlon at-
a meeting to be held in a few- day ? The
bureau ha * issued an Invitation to the
Central Labor union to be Its guest one
day during the exhibit of home products
in the Commercial club room this month ,

j The collections of the office of the col-
I lector of Internal revenue for the district' of Nebraska for the month of January
' amount to t'le sum of 268.107 62. a gain ofover W500 for the corresponding month lastvear Of these * collections. J44 929 25 were

frpm documentary stamps. $9519 23 from
i proprietary stamps and J3.153 7S from

fcpecial tax on saloons billiard halls ,
theater ?, etc Three states Nebraska ,

I North Dakota and South Dakota con-
j

-
j trlbuted to this amount.
' F E Titus , barrister of Toronto. Canada ,

whose lectures on theohophical subjects In
eastern cities have attracted attention , has
arrived in Omaha and will remain for abouta week , giving both public and class lec-
tures

¬

Mr Titus occupies a prominent
position in the theo ophlcal ranks being
one of the executive ommlttee of five ton-trolling the destinies of the Theo =ophlcul-
ociety upon this continent During thelust three months he has visited sever il

American cities , delivering public lectures
He has met with encouraging success , thepapers In all the cities he has visited speak-
ing

¬

of his lectures in commendatory terms.Sunday evening at S o'clock , in the Ar-
canum

¬

hall. Bee building. Mr Titus will
deliver a free public lecture on the sub-
ject

¬
, "Death and After-

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

Xat

.

Baker , a prominent stockman from
Lusk. Wyo . is at the tier Grand

G. W }Vlrt .1 lurse grain dealer and ele-
vator

¬

owner of York , is in the city on busi ¬

ness.W
.

B. Hogan. a prominent Milwaukee
shoe man , is stopping in the city for A few-
days

A. T FIbher. traiellng- auditor of the
Missouri Pacific , Is in the city from St
Louis.

John Keith , lalm asent for the t'nlon
Pnclllc from Sutherland , Is at the Mer-
chants

¬

Murray S Clark of Chicago hu. arrived
In the city to take charse of Rome Millers
Continental restaurant

Mrs Clark. dauKhter of Ilotnc Mil'pIs'
vlsitinu him at the Her Grand hotel frr a
few dn > Mrs Clark's Imme it , i i Liuo n

George Ailand E R Gun1" r -
Bnciivil > gei. nl ai n's uf the i - , r-

aii freight 1iiJartm nit i. in L'niiiii
Pi itli in Denver ar iimah.i viMtori

Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt.
After 30 vears of success in the

treatment of disease by electric-
ity

¬

I am pleased to be able to $± L .

offer my famous Electric Belt on
30 days' trial to any one in any .M'Apart of the world who is sincere
and honest. All electrodes cov-
ered.

¬
'

. No burning or blistering.
Improved Aug. i5th last. New m >

and scientific appliances. Cures
without using drugs all

Weaknesses of fieri.-
I

.
will give $ i oo" f r anv Electrn. Belt superior to mine. With : ts new siectinc suspeoM r> attachment

a pleasant current pastes through the parts all mpht. It cures while you tlrt-p >ucb uisomers as re-
suit from youthful errors or later excesses 7,000 CURES IN 1899. U ed by women a * well , for Rbeuaut.-
tism

.
, Lama Back. Kervousacttb , etc. We are the oldest and latest malersof Eicctric appliancat. B the world.

CAUTION. The new and improved Dr Sanden Belt can lo bad only at inv < ffices. Those sold bv othfn
Vy

' are f old date so yca-s ago Cure yourself and pay me af icrwards. My little book a uide 1 > men , s.ent Jrcc-
sealed.: .

* DR. F. Q. SANDEN , 183 So. Clark St. , Chicago , III.

REVIEW OF TRADE

la Work Tnraeri Out Month of
All Otters.

MUCH OF YEAR'S BUS N-SS ALREADY DONE

Western HctM'liit * ot Corn Upt'rctiic-
Jluc'h Mtlro Tlinti lixpiirt * llixiiI-

IIK ! huc ftaiiufneturtTt-
Ui'HitT } HecurlN.-

NBW

.

YORK , P b. 1 R Q Dun A Co.'s
Weekly Relrew of Trtde tomorrow wilt say

Thin year t rw with much of the > oar
bu lnes already don * and all i ompartsona
will nrove mlfleadln* if that fact is not
takenTTnto account. 1M fear the cer alnty-
of great improvement had come before the
year opened and there was a rush to et-
In orders before work crowded and urtccs-
advanced. . This ; ear the * ork* went al-
ready

¬

crowded for months niead In mot
lines and price* had already aaxnnced po
far that recoil hud alr id > commenced In

j some branches and was thought probable
In ot 'ers tIth the one exception of
woolen manufacture th ihlcf Industries
have met. less new bulne In January
than last jear. though deliveries In the
previous contracts have been larger than a
year aro.-

In
.

work turnixl out the la t month prob-
o.bv

-
' | suriwsse * all others and. rightly con-

sldered , the fact that new tontracts for' works already well supplied nre smaller
than last year. Is not of Itself discouraging.
The great burst of speculation last year
swelled January pavmi'tits through clear-
In

-
houses far ahead of those of fills vear-

at New York , and ueh payments at other
(540)) pities also averaged per business day
a shade larger than last your A tnuch
greater decrease mint have appeared In-
tranjnctlons connected with formation of
new companies

Wheat ro"o Ic but * eon reacted A *

lantlc exports only 1186.592 bu. . Hour In-

cluded
¬

for the week , against 4012.436 bu
last year had more Influence than the de-
crease

¬

In eastern receipts , which have been
for the week 43 per cent and for flve r.eoks4-
U per cent li * than last ypnr, while the
decrease In Atlantic etports for flve weeks
has been 57 per cent. Pacific exports nave
been 4MS.3C > bu In five weeks , against
3670.2 last year

The prlre of corn Is fairly steudv.withevpom for the week much smaller than
last j ear. but In live weeks IK 1I9.S29 bu .

against 16559.514 last year The western
receipts decreased much more than the ex-
ports.

¬

. Specula Ion In cotton has raised the
prlco to SSc. without Improvement In de-
mand

¬

The receipts from plantations still
fall sx far behind last year s that low esti-
mates

¬

of > It-Ill are aided
Wool Is rather w eaker In some zradcs ,

but stronger In others , so iihat the average
of quotations is stead > notwithstanding
some saled at concessions The mills' have |

taken extraordinary orders for the
weight seaism without afterward looking
for wool. obvlousb on hand The market
depends upon oe sufficiency of the supplies
It holda Prices of goods are still rising
a little , but are relatively lower than the |

material. Boot and shoe manufacturers
have pasted all records in deliveries, nearlv
20 per cent bevond tho"e of Januar > lastvear but new orders have been greatly re-
stricted.

¬

.
The iron and ?teel Industry. Is so far tied

up through contrait-i reaching through I

mo"t of the year that the effort of pro-
duction

¬

exceeding consumption Is felt onlv-
in some branches A llule lower prices
have been made for foundry iron In con-
siderable

¬

transactions , though Bessemer
does not J leld. but steel billets are offered
by some at $33 per ton Differences be-
tween

¬

producer" and - ome of the largest
consumers of steel block t'le market Inplates and birs concessions are still made '

to secure business In fahee s the demand ! s-

sfonger and In rail" , structural forms, tin-
plates and nails prices are held tlrmlv

Failures for the week have been 232 in
j

the 1'nited States , against 224 last jcar ,

and 34 In Canada , against 25 lust vear
VEEKICLBVIUM ;

Yjjurrirute of lluxliicsH Trunnnutvil bj
tinHNoclnted DiinkH. |

NEW YORK. Feib 2 The follow ing- table ,
complied by Bradstreet's snows the bank I

clearings at all principal cities for the weex
ended Februarv 2, with the percentase of '
increase and decrease as compared w itn thecorresnondlng eelr last year :

H i i
CITIES. Amount i Inc j Dec

New- York .* . U3U6SL051I-
10y,7G3S13'Boston ' 23.7

Chicairo U6531.31S , 4.2-

9.SPhiladelphia-
.Plttsburg

& 9.SC4 SCf-

2S.351.43S
25 51-

11.S

SL Louis
i Baltimore 1SS61.049I 22 3
Sara Francisco . . . . 1 399.703 ]

Cincinnati .. . . . . 14230.8501 7 G

Kansas City . . . . |

New Orleans 12110.42Sl 19 4 |
Cleveland. 10.14S.393l-

1U.160.S541
11 6

Louisville 17.01
Minneapolis 9.053,7041-

.St

. ! *

Houston . 25.01-
S,112.S33Detroit | 7.7 |

Galveston 9.1
.Milwaukee 6092. liSi 21.5 | IIndianapolis 5681.110 )

Providence b.593.700-
5.K0.1S2

14 1
OMAHA -O.tt-

X549.331

Savannah 6 9.161-
4.4B1.MOColumbus. O . . . .

Buffalo 4420.SS2I
4.1477421

Paul-
Richmond

3.9004551
1.91

St Joseph 49 2-

1130.M1

Memphis 15 4

Hartford 2.W4.S7S-
2.323.4K

103
AVashlngtoii 82 |

Toledo ' 22.10S SS.7 . .
Rochester 1S.O | .
Los
Peoria

Angeles
1.972,697-
1.MS.160

s ? &

New Haven is ;
Worcester 1J01.731I 44.1
Atlanta 16S3.3121 24 31

Salt Lake City . . . . .
Springfield. Mass . 1.410.101-

l.C57,011

23.207

Fort WorJi 30 0
Portland , Ore 1511.127
Norfolk 29 Oi

1.01S.209-
U45.2TOI

1 'i-

iDes Molnes , . . i 239-
Nashville 1.3i02fl9 13 1
Scrnnton llr.033i(

Grand Rapids . .
Augusta.

ii35,030 35 31

. Ga 1.425350
Dayton , O - 1 1S1.S7-

1.VS.011
:!

Seattle
Tacoma . . . j-
.Portland1

1,551,412 34. S-

1S14.CT7
, Me j

Wilmington. Del. . . |

Fall River 76533
Lowell . I 476 S7 | 53.
Spokane . , I 102
Sioux City 4 0-

S.ONew Bedford '
Knoxvllle , Term. . 207''

Topeka . . . 647.S33-
9S7.241

47 M
Birmingham . G7 1

Wichita I

Blnghamton
441.6561-
2S2.2MI

11.4-

ssi

14.31
Lexington , Ivy . .1
Jai ksonvllle. Fin. . . ' JO 4-

U
Kalamazoo . . . u i

Akron . . . . , ( o !

< "hutianooga 'Roikford III-

Canton.
M . 2SI-

rsi

. O

Fargo D S10.727I -
H.iu'ftLlla. . S. D . 131.1(91Jl
Ha iings , Neil. . . . 1S7.SJ1 ,

1'remoni , Neb . .
Davenport
YotingKown . . . .

Helena
KvanBVllle-
L ttlt Rock

tlvttf J } ' Hull I'oiiU nnil-

N YORK , tfnto. 2 Brsastreet'K Flnaff-
ciil Rev 'a * t marrow *'l'l suf-

MtUMari e'7ii ! ltuiiis 'live f.jr 110 tljie
b _ i > ujt l a u.Ulion ut tili d oa-
w.i

<

re i- t-iit I : u rn instni t

lb' i - of > anJ dtv , ,- o ;us tiiitne tn pu m-
i . . . ' il ot'mr < tHtu Tbir nm-u

I f 3 ' ! Ktaich vcuitttivo ]
I a . i i-ritMl ha * tlno led u rin. , i

n.i'v uuul! pou'K and Uiuniiiulam-au r an I ev i) attractad a cerulu n-
o'

-.

jt juibHc purfh li In Wall -
i ' ; < ( that Ixiudaa it .self nt-cras '

l ' J -1 I'Mbo 11ms Inim i

'if A i- i i auuth Afni ' i ill r < su.
n ina'iariionnn' in of . '
" . i ' ; * ii * ' i Kuii i i 'jf iit i * trtutii t n i m1 r * v c-

u i r , n - K ma'K' i u n t i-
i I i t omo tin - i )

i 13 , a l I a m- !

are vo i a. Jociied part la

*! ni.M"-i of "p1 ! 'i'' t' m n th l lo ' '
the ' wnn Moro n'tfntlnn hn con niip"i v

nln to the fivori ilo ildo o * aff *

"lomc The rtnuri! e * ollont STI' I

rnr 1 l not no lf > ted but so f r lmnn-
Olnto effort * nn thp murkot 10 ( nntrtil
li i v leMinl to J> p rurrpnt ilov-olo pm i l *

K m-crnlnir tn'liKirlal orfanitatlon *.

Ti mot important (ffVrtnpwent for tno-
wn < the annpuneomoTit tha ! the

Stwl and wire company h l-

olnrod 7 pf r c nt on Its fatttnon <toc * out
of th* oarnlnff * of 'IP your 1W , iho nirtiro *
Rl on nut at thp am - time hnwirm thnt
the ronrorn <w l i rm tl about 1 : or ret t-

on th t portion of in t.ipltal Tlo IJUJ'IIK-
of

'
8te l nd XVIro tockii neemrd to tim -

la e renewed purr'iajilnit In other stock* of-
thp "Mime griup and flnnllv extended to the
other Industrial." anil the other share ll, t-

a well. The movement wan aH44 bv a-

larRo professional Imprest. Which called ex-
tensively

¬

on Tue dav and Wednesday. By
Thursday the pools and bulltnh manipu-
lator

¬

* hnd little dlfflculty In i artln up
with movements In varlmi" piHlatte! antl-
In t IUK maintaining the Interest of the
a rot ml nubile

Oi e of the incidents Wi the failure on
lav of a tocX house Whew mpmI

bers It se-nw hid been heavily committed
m the liort side of the Industrials and g n

oral list urtlt then encUavored tn o o pe bv
larjfe and apparent ! } recklp purchase" "fAmerican Sugar The ma'ter was the s ib-
Ject

-

of much tinfavonble common , buthaving Httle or no relation to the generil-
marhet It failed to Influence the general
public bcynnd creatloic some tetnporarv-
thouzh sharp fluctuation * In Suirar The
further decline In Third Avnuc stock ww-
oxplalneil by conditions nocullar to ihnt-
comnanr In connection with the refunding
of It. largo floating dpbt and fie pn slnp ofFebruarr Interest on the bonds of the
Brooklvn warehouse combination and apro poctlv tvorganlzatlon of that com-pany

¬

did not appear to affect the specula ¬

tive comrnunltv
! . HBV113W OP TH.VD1-

2.innli.r

.

of M m I ex llrnlvn In Vnlnc-
Dttrlnw I InWei'U. .

NEW YORK. Fob 2Bradstreet s to-
morrow

¬

nlll saj :

Weather Influences have plavod no * mnllpart In the general trade situation thl
vveek. and yet some of the unquestionableImprovements In tone cnn hardly tic
charsc-d to the season. Whatever the
cniise , however , and these have been
divers" the fict remains that a number ofstaples , no l < thnn speculative sccuritichave hardened In value during the week
One industry that of anthracite con ) , price*
In which have begun to droop because of
the open winter , hns been perceptibly
braced. The Influence ot colder weather
too. Is prre-ptible In th wheat market
Much winter-sown cron IB unprotected bv
snow and other Influence * of * tronRth in till *
market hnve been the reports nn to foreign
sown crop . the Argentine plague and con-
sequent

¬

strength of European advice*
Atnons product * not affected bv current
cnthtr condition * , however , might be

mentioned th" south's great xtaplo. cotton
which , owing largx-lv to the better foroicn
bu lng njid the reported abandonment of
extreme ! larco Engllh croo estimate * ,
has reached thu highest point for a number
of i ears

There i * little comfort to the hoae forlowr prices In the reports from the Iron
trade this week It Is true that some ton-
cessions have been made from the hlchestpoints reached on *ome products , but the
concessions In pig Iron ore claimed to have
been fe"v ird mcstlv on the product of fur-
nace

¬

* recently put In blast , whoe output
hod not been contracted for Innuirv at theleading iron markets of the countrv fails
to Indicate any widespread weakening and
tlie concession * are claimed to have be n-

rciilly in the rmtuie of readlustments The
steel situation Is not over clear and ome
business is reported possible at conces lon *
of from il to 12 per ton w here the product ,
has not been contracted ahead. Some et- |
port business In rails to Norway In r - j
ported this week , while from Blrmincham 1

come repoits of some good sales of pic
iron , with further export busine** checked
bv advancing freight rates Iron trade au-
thorities

¬

are slow to predict bevond July.
but the strength of foreign markets is
recognized as a guarantee against anv pos-
sible

¬

perpendicular drop in domestic quota ¬

tions.-
In

.

distributive trade the report * for the
month of Januarv varv with the branches
of trade concerned Retailed dl trbutlon-
na

!

* undoubtedly unfnvorablv affected by
mild weather and stocks of retailer * in
some sections of the country are reported
large On spring account , however , the
January business appears to have been in-

a high degree satisfactory , shipments from
leading centers being much heavier than in-

Januarv a jear ago whatever complaint *
were received of backward new business
being attributed to earlier buvlng having
anticipated the regular reason

Woolen goods are holding the advances
recently asked and raw w.ool 1 * firm |

though salcb are smaller than for -ome
week * past , owing, it is claimed to domesj j

tic tocks of desirable wool being small
London auction sale * witnessed good pri es
obtained for good lot" , but considerable
quantities were carried over undisposed ' f
The cotton goods situation remainippar -

cntiy a stronp one Batkward dell
are still complained of bv converters md
the Jobblnc business in spring cottons Is i
good one The current demand for shoe * re-

mains quiet. Weather conditions have been
against a large distribution of winter foot-
wear

¬

, but eatern manufacturers are r"-ported busv on new goods Leather 1 * dull
but hides are no weaker The strength of
sugar and coffee among groceries is no IPS * |

pronounced than of late , raw and refine 1

grades of the former having burn marked
up and small crop reports being made the
basis for further strength in coffee

Wheat , including flour shipments for the
week aggregate 2721.937 bushels igalnst
3,5 1 1ST bushels last week 6 555.418 bu heJu-
in the corresponding week of 1S99 1 635 OS-
Sbushel" in 1S9 31GS.746 bushels In 1897 and
2.K! 7S4 bushels ill 1KW ! Pince Julv 1 , tills
*eason , the exports of wheat accregat" 12" -
lOJ.M bushels agalnt 150 S17'I59 bushels
last year and 150.130 033 bushels In 18S7-9 *

Corn export * for the week aggregate 3 -
JB3M2 bushel * , against J 52S K4! bushels ln t-

noek. . 369-i,731 bushels In thl'i week a v ear
ago , 4 10),9sl bushels In 1K . S.fiB.oGO btixhfls-
In 1S97 und J222.832 bushels l-i 13 % Sim"
July 1 this season , corn exports aggregate
1231KJST( bushels against Tt. ! J.G31 bushels
during the same period a year ago and 100-

.DK.CM
. -

bushels In 1S97-95
Business failures for the week In the

T'nited State * are onlv 171 as comnared
with 252 last week. 207 in this week a v ar
ago , Jffi in 1S9S , 30 i In HW and 335 in ISM
For the week Canada s failures numbered
onlv thirtv-one , as compared with chir'v-
nlne

-
last we k , thirty-six in this week i-

vear ago. forty-two In IMS , rtftv-eight In-
1S97 and bixty in 1S"-

X3HoTtnnl > ot liliiiltloil to tinllnr. .

PIERRE , S D , Keb ,2 ( Special Tel-

gram.
- ¬

. > The applicatlcn of S M. Howard
of Gettysburg for admission to the bar was
before the supreme court today A long
list of charges was flled by those opposing
the admission and alter the hearing tac
court decided to withhold a&niseion for the
present

Edwin H Vance of Miller was today ad-

mitted
¬

to pra tue h the supreme court
on a Lpmniatc from the u rttoi a ! ( ourt

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

FOR BiUDlSSESS.-
j

.
m VFP FOR TORPDUVER-|

PIN
*? fos COd-TIPATIOH.

- - *
FOR SALLOW SKItS.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
* OB2WX2VSJ WUVTMirl })AaA
I Pnrtlr Yeeubl-

II

I CURE 8ICK HgADACH

That Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
have cured obstinate cases of locomotor ataxia ,

partial paralysis , and St. Vims' dance , is the
best evidence that they will cure all lesser ner-
vous

¬

disorders , because the principle in the
treatment of all nervous diseases is the same.
Nervousness is a question of nutrition. Food

'
for the nerves is what is needed and the best
nerve food in the world is-

Dr.
.

|

. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People

Mrnnle II. Macee , of Tort Austin. Michican , fays "Mv daugh-
ter.

¬

. Jenn. WHS aluav * n delicate child , hod Momnoli trouble , nervoun-
li'billtj( Rnd Epnural weakue"ho tind to br tnkenoulof school nndkept from all studv for neirlv Jlv e v ears. Ktxmt three yeur5 a o Uo

besjnn laklng Dr llllnm * I'lnl: Tills for I'nle People , nnd I nm happyto Fsiv they have helped her to become a healthy , happy clrl who no
longer need * medicine ot any klud U rcarcely eni possible aha
can be tbo same oua wno a fovr years ago was : delicate , nlmoit a
hopvRce , surTercr '

i Dr Williams' Pink Pii's for Pale People contain , in a condensed form ,

all the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood , and
restore shattered nerves They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotcr atatia , partial paralysis , St.Vitus * Dance , sciatica , neuralgia ,
rheumatism , nervous headache , the after-effects of the grip , palpitation
of the heart , pale and sallow complexions , all forms of weakness either
in male or female

Dr Williams' Fink Pills for Pole People nre sold bv all dealers , or
will be ent. postpaid on receipt of price , soc. a box or six boxes for $2.50-
thev( are never sold in bulk, or bv the leo ) b addressing Dr. Williams

Medicine Coiniaav r-chencctadv , N V.

ANNIE WITTEMEYER IS DEAD

rounder of laviiiiort olill r ' ) r-

liliuns
-

* lloiiit* nnd Pniiioiii Vrinj-
ur> - tnnd I.iM'tnri'r.

PHIL . Feb : Mibfi nnle-
Witiemever who became famous as an army |

nurse during the civil war and was known
throughout the rountrv as an authoress and ,

lecturer died today at her home at Sarat-

oga.
- (

. Pa , near here Mrs Wlttemeyer waa jl

born In Kentucky 72 years ago. She en-

tered
- ,

the armv as a nurse as soon as the
civil war broke out

She was the founder of vhe Soldiers' Or-

phan
¬

home at Davenport, la. , and was one
of iho promoters of the Pennsylvania Me-

morial
¬

home for soldiers After the civil
war ehc lectured in the missionary interests
of the Methodist church. Mrs. Wlttemeyer
was also a prominent member of the
Woman's Relief corps and was at one time
its national president

Itoliert II. ! ! < Mir * .

COLUMBUS. Neb Feb 2. ( Special I t

Robert H Henry died at the family res-

dence
! - j

in this city this morning after a pro-

tracted
¬

illness He was born In Sehuvler-
countv.

'

. New York. May 20 1S42. and a few
years afterward he removed with his par-

ent
- ,

to near Madison. Wis He enlisted in |
the Eleventh Wisconsin infantry in 1SC1 and
was commissioned in 1SC4 as second lieuten-
ant

- ,

of the Forty-second Wisconsin regl-
ment

- i
'

He was In the siege of Vlcksburg and
alee in the ifampaign in Arkansas and MISjj
souri He same to Nebraska ! n 1SG7 locat-
ing

¬

first In Omaha afterward coming to
tthis countv and engaging In stock raisins

'
and later in the mercantile trade He has

|WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK ?
Don t give them teT or eofTee Have you
tried the new food drinlt ca'led ORAINO"-
It is delicious ard irmrUhiig and 'ikes
the place of coffpp Thf more Olr-iin-O vou-
plvp the children thp mor hea't'i' vnu dl = -
tribute through their = vstems Grain-O Is-

mndp of pure grains and when properly
prepared tastes Hke 'he cholcp grades of
coffee , but costs about rs much. All
rrocers sell it. 13c and 2CJc.

held lOiintv and utv oflkcs a number of
times He was also for a number of vears
president of the State Board of grlculurp-
Henrv wan a prominent Ma on and was pat
grand hlfih chief cf the grand chapter.
Royal Arch Masons of Nebraska.

The funeral will probably occur Saturday
and will be conducted by the Masons and
Columbus flre department of which he was
an honorary member and ! he second chief
of the department

VrehliNliou of Mvpileii.-

STOCKHOLM.

.

. Feb 2 The archbishop of
Sweden , the Mcst Rev Anton Sundburg.
who was believed to have recovered front
appendicitis , Is dead. He was born In IMS

( IIMIIKPK In C'tlleKP Circle * .

EMPORIA. Kan Feb 2 Dr. R S Law-
rence

¬

, professor of imithfrnntlcs and nre'i-
dent of the faculty of the Calipee cf Km-
poria has resigned to actept thp chnlr in-

mathemat'os aH nov r iln-Jlanai colU--
It is said that Dr Klrkwood and Dr i-d
the latter Instrut ; or In Lit'n will alto vi
resicn Dr Klrkwoo.l to ai cewt a pastorate
ut St Paul

40 Per Cent Discount ,

We re nnw giving 40 per cent fmra
the faciorv prices in all Wizard Cameras
Coine in and see the harga ns we have We
have a flrst clam Fold tig Camera Bulb
Shutter Ins dlaphngm , rising and falling
front and ground gass! , regular prlco $10 00 ,

our price JG 00

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO.-

140S

.

Tainam St. .

( Opposite Paxcon Hotel. ) Omaha , Nab ,

Drumming Up Trade-
That'- what Drcs L. Shoanian has

IHMMI J inji with the now nrmortU
printer for lioys * wear :t regular shoe-

bill

-

rediRcr patent t tml circlets or-

Iiors sbopH lulnid In tin * >oles and Uceli >

that makes tliutu niuh injiosslblo| t
near out until these little nrmorpt-
lirulwi's canto into i rt itva a sure
enough exjieuso in Rhooing the boys
?U.Ou for all fizcs just so they arc a-

boy's ftlzp no wires to break nnil biiay ;

thf t-arpot of "i-ratrli tUo floor. We-

n mmonil tlipsn as tlio r.wi OLOIIUI-
Uicil

-

.Uoo so-

ld.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,
Ocaaka'a Op-to-Jate Suoe

1410 FARNAM SfREEf.

Four Winners

The "Burton" the nVoaUllurn" ttjt-

Valdo"

?

" and "ISpnnry" lunn'Joaas,

Every om fully mirnintaa Wo glvo 0-

liveyear fniarantce with every "Uui > -

ton" instrument Above mandolins are
from 0.00 on nnd up Indudin ? elegant;

i-amu * cases and lustrautioij book Sold
on u.i y terms Everything !) music-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,

Music and Art , ((513 Douglas.

One Thousand Boxes ' . fi%%

of ilclici.us candy iu n wUflJe.Jot of-

cainlj Imt tliHt'n the HHHibor of bo os-

of mour Dnuiitlos-s bon bens wbk'h i

mil plftt-o on Milu fc'aiurduy at 13u for <f-a pound Iwx-T ln Is alMoluwly pui-
wandyan< < l retails regularly at 4lkWa

U iv thew IkJU IMIJIK will iiIeMMt you
b c.iuke It is uoil pure c-juidy Anil
the nrie U M > low yon vtoit't refusa to
litivTliU nale U fur Saturday oul-

yW. . S. Baldtiif ,

1520 Farnam S .


